Curriculum Flow Remote Learning Summer 2021 – Year 4
Area

Resources

Geography


What is a continent?

What is a state?

Human and Physical Features

What is longitude and latitude?

What is climate?

What countries have time difference from the UK?

What is the equator? Where is the equator?

What is a canyon?

What are the main features of the Grand Canyon?

What are America’s largest tourist attractions? Where are they located?

Name famous bridges and landmarks in America? Where are they located?

Compare the USA to the UK.
BBC BItesize ‘ Mapping The World’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvsfr82/articles/znm7vk7
BBC Bitesize ‘Latitude and longitude’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvsfr82/articles/zd4rmfr
BBC Bitesize ‘Time Zones’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvsfr82/articles/zjk46v4
BBC Bitesize ‘Maps’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvsfr82/articles/zdk46v4
BBC Bitesize ‘Contours, keys and symbols’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvsfr82/articles/zjdkhbk
BBC Bitesize ‘Lets explore Florida’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z3fycdm/articles/zrg3qp3
BBC Bitesize ‘Weather and Climate’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z849q6f/articles/z7dkhbk
BBC Bitesize ‘Settlements’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zx72pv4/articles/zrbvjhv
Oak National Academy ‘What are North America’s countries and physical features?
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-north-americas-countries-and-physical-featuresctgked
Oak National Academy ‘What are some of North America’s most important human characteristics?’
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-some-of-north-americas-most-important-humancharacteristics-c8vk8r
Oak National Academy ‘What is the climate like in parts of North America?’
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-the-climate-like-in-parts-of-north-america-6nh3ee
Oak National Academy ‘Which countries are in South America? What physical features can we find in
South America?’
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/which-countries-are-in-south-america-what-physicalfeatures-can-we-find-in-south-america-crw3gr
Oak National Academy ‘What are some of South America’s most important human features?’
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-some-of-south-americas-most-important-humanfeatures-64rkje

History






What happened on 9/11?
What Presidents have been in charge in the USA?
Why is Barack Obama a significant president?
Who was L Frank Baum?



Who was Christopher Columbus?

Oak National Academy ‘The story of Christopher Columbus?’
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-story-of-christopher-columbus-6wu34c

Science







How do plants and animals adapt to suit their environment?
What do their habitats looks like?
What is it like in Death Valley?
Why is the Sequoia tree so tall?
What is a biome?

Year 3 catch up – Rocks

Compare and group together different kinds of rocks based on their appearance and their physical
properties.

Describe how fossils are formed.

Recognise that soils are made from rocks and organic matter.

BBC Bitesize ‘What is a plant?’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zy66fg8/articles/zcjnp39
BBC Bitesize ‘What does a plant need to live?’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zy66fg8/articles/zcmtk2p
BBC Bitesize ‘What are the requirements for plant growth?’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zy66fg8/articles/z98jpbk
BBC Bitesize ‘How do ecosystems work?’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbnnb9q/articles/z2pqfcw
BBC Bitesize ‘What is adaptation?’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvhhvcw/articles/zxg7y4j
BBC Bitesize ‘How are fossils made?’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9bbkqt/articles/z2ym2p3
BBC Bitesize ‘What can we learn from fossils?’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9bbkqt/articles/z22g7p3
BBC Bitesize ‘What is soil made from?’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjty4wx/articles/ztvbk2p
BBC Bitesize ‘What is a rock?’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9bbkqt/articles/zsgkdmn
BBC Bitesize ‘Biomes’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z849q6f/articles/zvsp92p
Oak National Academy ‘What are the Earth’s biomes?’
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-earths-biomes-6wrk2r
Oak National Academy ‘Where are the Earth’s biomes?’
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/where-are-the-earths-biomes-6xjk4t
Oak National Academy ‘What affects an ecosystem?’
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-affects-an-ecosystem-crw38c
Oak National Academy ‘How do plants adapt to different environments?’
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-plants-adapt-to-different-environments-6xj3jr
Oak National Academy ‘How is igneous rock formed?’
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-is-igneous-rock-formed-70v66r
Oak National Academy ‘How is metamorphic rock formed?’
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-is-metamorphic-rock-formed-c4uk8d

Oak National Academy ‘How id sedimentary rock formed?’
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-is-sedimentary-rock-formed-6tj3ae
Oak National Academy ‘How do the rocks on our Earth’s surface change?’
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-the-rocks-on-our-earths-surface-change-65jkjt
Oak National Academy ‘What are the steps in the rock cycle?’
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-steps-in-the-rock-cycle-74v6cr

